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native woods , watches , clockn , cotton , nnd
certain forms of Iron and steel. The Ca-

nadian
¬

law permits on one-eighth reduction
of duties this year , and one-fourth reduction
next , to such countries as give advantage *
to Canada , At present Ilrltlsli goods get thU )

reduction , whllo American goods do not.
LICENSE SYSTEM A HARDSHIP.

The Nonlh American fisheries controversy
Is ot long dupjtlom U took a menacing as-
pect

¬

some years ago and at tint time a fish-
eries

¬

commission convened at Washington
and made a modna vivendl nerving as a tem-
porary

¬

settlement. The moduw Is still In
operation , and under It American vessel *
must pay a license to the Canadians for the
privilege of transshipping at Canadian ports ,

taking halt , etc , The licensing system 1m
proved to bo a hardship and efforts will be
made to reach a more satisfactory system.-

It
.

has been mido known to the officials
hero that the Canadian premier romes to
Washington desirous of adopting a plan one
proposed by Mr. Illalnc , viz : Thai of lump-
ing

¬

the controversies Into ono general set-

tlement
¬

, the details to bo settled by a com-

tr.iulon
-

representing both countries. Sir Wil ¬

fred Is the more anxious to do this as his
administration Inherited the controversies
from preceding mlnlstcrlcs. He IMS long
been the advocate of the most conciliatory
and friendly relations wltli the United States ,

and now that ho has come Into power wllj
seek to give this sentiment a practical ef¬

fect.Ho
and his parly tire expected to arrive in

Now York tonight and como on hero tomor-
row.

¬

. Some of the premier's closest friend *
were at the State department toJay arrang-
ing

¬

for his visit and Indicating the foregoing
broad scope of the questions desired to be
brought forwar-

d.HKi'oirr

.

oi? KISIICO MMISSIOMH.-

ItrNiiKn

.

of Almlr DttrliiK
. tlir I'liMt Year.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. United States
Fish Commissioner John J. Ilrtce has sub-

mitted
¬

to the president a summary of ths
work accomplished by the fish commission
slnco December I , 18DG. As a result of
the season's operations at the cod station ? In
New England , 1EO.OOO OJO cgcs were collected ,

from which 1)8,000,000 fry were llbomted ou
the natural spawning groundR along the
coast of Massachusetts. The results secured
were 40,000,000 In cxcesi of tha previous

At the completion of the cod work the
propagation of the flit fish ( winter flounder ?)

was undertaken at Wood's Pole ,, Mass , , on a
scale much" larger than heretofore , us evi-
denced

¬

by an output of over Ct,0M,000( ) of fry
from a total collection of 80,000,000 eggs
GJ.000000 In excess of the previous year.-

To
.

further extend the propagation of the
lobster over 128000,030 eggs were secured,1
producing 115,000,000 fry an Increas-e of
200COOOO.

To further tesl the feasibility of the In1-
troductlcn of qulnnat siimnn in eastern
waters 0,000,000 eggs were transferred from
the IMttlo Creek , Cal. , station during the
fall of ISOfi , and as a result 1,000,000 fry
were liberated during the past spring In. the
SU Lawrence , tludsbu and Delaware rivers
and in Milno ,

The acclimatization of ths steel head trcut-
In eastern waters was continued.

The rainbow trout , native only to the
mountain streams of the Pacific coast , has'
been successfully acclimatized In nearly every |

Btato east of the Hocky mountains. Reports
from all sections of the country Indicate
the successful naturalization of the large
mouth black bass In streams hitherto unocl-
cupied by them. j

Last summer the Albatross entered on an
Important examination ot salmon streams of-

Ajasku. . The very active prosecution of the
fisheries in certain streams threatens to j

seriously rqduce the supply unless effective j

measures are taken to overcome the de-
Dtructlon.

-
. The conditions are s o various |

along the 3000 miles of the Alas-lean coast
on which the rolmon fishing is done that
no general protection law can be framed that
will upply to all regions.

The lake fisheries have also received par1-
tlcular attention , and although owing to rc-j
nlrlctlvo JcslMatlon Hie field for collection !

of lake trout and white fish eggs has been ;

Confined to Lakes Superior , Erie and On1-
tarlc , a larger collection than In the pst
Is anticlp'led.

During the past season a carload ot tan-
torn were sent to thu Pacific coast and lib-
erated

¬

off the Karraelorie islands.

SHUTS OKK WKDDnitHPIt.VS MAIL-

.roxtiil

.

Author 11 ION TaUe Action
AKSiliiNt I'll I I'll ( Attorneys.

WASHINGTON , Nov. S. The postmaster
general has issued a fraud order barring
from the use of the malla John Weilderburn ,

John Weddcrburci & Co. , the National
Recorder and the National llecorder Publish-
ing

¬

company of this city. The order Is the
result of charges made by patent attorneys
of this and other cities-

.IVnee

.

IteNtoreil In CIHII( Itlca.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. An ofllclal cable-

gram
¬

received yesterday at the legation of
Costa nica it Washington brings news that
the susporalon of individual rights that was
pioclaimed by the permanent commission
o ( the national congress last month , In con-

scimenco
-

of rioting at Santo Damlngo and
in olxler to prevent further disorder , was
vacated by a decree issued last Saturday.-
Ppaico

.

, the cablegram Bays , Is perfect in
Costa Itlca and the country is reported as
very prosperous.-

I

.

ml In UN All uiii ( lie Kc-Nervittlmi.
WASHINGTON , 'Nov. 8. General Otis has

fonvardoJ to the War department from Den-

ver
¬

a telegram received iby him from Cap-
tain

¬

Wright at l'"ort Duclicsne , stating that
he had sent Intj the agency the last party
of Indians , All was quiet at White Hock
agency.

Dnlly TreaNiiry
WASHINGTON , Nov. S , Today's state-

jient
-

of the condition nf the- treasury shows :

Wallaflle cash balance , 205r01.230; ; gold re-

lorve
-

, ? 1G4CGOJ17.

Those
They Continued to Spread In Splto-

of Treatment but Now They are
Hoalocl A Wonderful Work-
."For

.

many years I have been a great
Buflerer with vnricoso veins on 0110 of my-
llmbj. . My foot nnd Ijinb became dread-
fully

¬

swollen. When J otood up 1 could
fcol tliu blood rushing down the veins ol-

thU limb. Onu day I accidentally hit my
loot ngaiuitaomo object nnd a tiuro broke
cut which continued to spread and wns
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood purifier nnd I beRnii taking
Ilood'o Sarsaparilla , In n short time
those dreadful norca which had coined
mo no much Buffering , besjnn to heal. I
kepi on faithfully with Jlood'ii Sarsapa-
rilla

-

, nnd In n short time my limb
completely healed nnd the sore. ) pave mo-

no moro pain. I ciuinot ho too thankful
for the wonderful work Hood's Bnvsapa-

rillu
-

, has dona for me ," MU3. A. E.
* , Ilnrtluml , Vermont.

Sarsa"-
pariHa

Is l'io' best In fact tha Onu TIIIU Illood I'nrifier-

.Hood'fl

.

Pills euro all HUT 111 $ . : cents.

AFFAIRS OF THE INDIANS

Statistics Taken from tin Report of the
Commission ,

SOME ITEMS OF INTEREST TO NEBRASKA

Allotment of l.niulfl In ( lie Different
Hi'KervnllnnN In ( lie Went mill

l ClmiiKen In-

I'ontnlllceM. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) The report of Iho commission ou In-

dian
¬

affairs fcr the fiscal year , made public
today , shows the following Items of Interest
to Nebraska and the northwest : Genoa In-

dian
¬

scnool , number of employes , 40 ; rale per
annum , $107 ; capacity , 300 ; enrollment , 243 ;

uvcrago attendance , 212. Pierre , S , D. , em-

ployes
¬

, 16 ; rate , $167 ; capacity , 150 ; enroll-
ment

¬

, 1,15'J ; attendance , 138. KlnnJroau , S-

.I

.

) . , employes , 12 ; rate , $167 ; capacity , 170 ;

enrollment , 226 ; attendance , 167.
Patents Issued Indians : Sioux and Crow

Creek reservations in South Dilcota , S30 ; In-

Luwor llrulo reservation , South Dakota , B50.

The Indians abandoned the allotments anl
removed to Rosebud reservation. Hoscbud-
rcarrviUrm shows 1,423 allotments ; number
on reservation entitled to allotment , 3500.
Shoshone reservation , Wyoming , 1,310 allot¬

ments. Most of the Shoshoncs nnd Arapa-
hoes on this reservation arc willing to take
allotments. Work will bo pushed by the
new agent , John T. Wertz of Omaha , as
rapidly as surveys will allow.-

Thu
.

cession of IMg Horn , Hot Springs ,
Shoshone reservation , Wyoming , together
with ono square mile embracing them , ln the
slate of Wyoming , has been consummate 1

and allotted. Trll l lanls leased and ap-
proved

¬

: Omaha anl Wlnnebago reservation ,

2S ; farming and grazing leases on Omaha
rcservatbn , 10 ; Wlnnebago , all yearly. Mrs-
.Hosillo

.
Parley , member of the Omaha tribe ,

continues the lease bf 12,002 acres for five
years at an annual rental of 6001.09 for the
lirst three years and 3001.03 for the remain-
ing

¬

tno years. N'lck Fritz secures 2,240
acres at an annual rental of $1,120 for the
first three years anJ $1,680 for the remaining
two years. **

Allotted lands : One hundred and nineteen
farming and grazing leases , one business
lease , Omaha reservation ; seventy-eight
farming and grazing leases , Winnebago ; one
grazing lease , 160 acres , five years , Sante.-
agenc

.-

> . The Eastern Nebraska & Gulf rail ¬

way's line of toad through the Omaha and
Wlnnebago reservation Is approved by tno-
department. .

Trough the cffcrts of Senator Thurston the
chief ot ordnance of the Un'ltcd States army
has dhected the commanding ofllcer at the
llenecia arsenal to issue to W. Y. Drown ,

commander of the Stephen A. Douglass post ,

No. O'J' , GraiJ Army of the Republic , North
Plattc , one twenty-four pound howitzer under
act ot May 22 , 1806.-

D.
.

.'. 11. D. Harris of Arlington , whoso ap-
pointment

¬

aa lecelvcr of the land olllce at-
Slilney Is announced today , represented Keith
county In the legislature two years ago nnd-
is a personal friend ot Senator Thur&ton.

Comptroller Eckels has been notified of tlie
selection of Frank b. Fox as assistant cashier
of Hio Davsou County National bank of Lex-
ington

¬

, Neb.
The comptroller lias approved the Harovor

National bank of New York ns the reserve
agent for the First National bank of Su-
perior

¬

, Neb , , anJ the Des Moinea National
bank of Des Molnes as the reserve agent for
the Grundy Center National bank of Grundy
Center , la-

.Fourth
.

class postmasters appointed : Ne-
braska

¬

Aicher , Merrlck county , George H-

.Kulls
.

, vice 13. H. Gurney , resigned.
The postotllco at Rex , Alamakee county ,

la. , la discontinued. Mail will go to French
Creek. The olllce at Green , Carbon county ,

Wyo. , is also discontinued ; mall to Fort Fred
Stcele-

.m

.

: iini' ' roii iciinivi WHALERS-

.llevciiuc

.

Cutler lo Hi- Sent to the
Arctic iv Mil ProvlnloiiH.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. There was a con-

ference
¬

at the White Housb today , attended
by Secretaries Gage , Long and Alger , Com-

modore
¬

Melville and Comir amler Dickens of
the navy and Captain Showater , commander
of the levenue marine service , to consider
means for the relief of the American whaling
Ileet. said to bo Icebound In the Bering sea-
.It

.

was decided lo send tno revenue cutter
Dear to the relief of the wbalcra. It is now
.it Seattle , Wash. , having Just .arrived from
Alaska. Orders have been Issued to put It In
commission for the voyage , and Captain Sho-
nater

-
says it will bo reauy to sail as soon

as It can be provisioned , which will take but
a short time-

.Secretary
.

Alger asked if reindeer were
available to be taken on the trip , but the
lack ot Information as to where reindeer
were located In Alaska madeit impossible
to decide definitely on this point. Com-
modore

¬

Melville , who las had a great deal
c-f experience In the Arctics , especially In-

Herlngi sea , gave the conference the benefit
of his experience and knowledge , but it ap-
pear.

¬

. ) there Is yet a great , ack of Informa-
tion

¬

as to the location of the whalers , also
aa to whether they are In destitute circum-
stances.

¬

.

Secretary Long has given orders to aseer-
tain

-
moro definitely If possible the existing

conditions , also whether or not It was not
the intention of the fleet to winter In the
north. This Information , It Is expected to
obtain from thu owners ot the vessels. Pres-
ident

¬

McKlnley Is much Interested In the
matter and asked many questions of thcoa
present at the conference. From a naval
chart , which Commander Dickens brought to
the White house , the probable looitlon of tne-
Ileet was pointed out , and Commodore Mel-
ville

¬

gave- his opinion as to how the. vc-s3ls
might be reached. It Is probable the Bear
will stop at some point on the Alaskan coast
and take aboard n supply of reindeer and
dogs to be used In crossing , the Ice flees when
tlie vessel can no longer be navigated.

Secretary Long has rccelveJ a number of-

appcalu from congressmen and other persons
on the Pacific coast for some action by the
government for the relief of the whiting ves-
t'cls.

-
. The San Francisco Call , through Mr.

Carleton , Its correspondent here , has sub-
mitted

¬

to the department a proposition to-

Buply foojl and other needed stores for the
whalers If the department wcuM undertake
to get them to the dMiitre ed sailors , This
offer was made beDiu D the Navy department
itself had no authority in the absence of
congressional sanction to furnish any sup-
plies

¬

Secretary Long had a conferenca with the
chief of the navigation bureau and then sent
a telegram to thu commandant of the Mare
Isliind navy yard , renucstlng him to procure
for the guidance of thu department all the
information obtainable as soon us possible
as to the probable * amount of stores needed ,

the situation of the whalers and other facts
bearing upon the rase. The secretary decided
that none of the naval vessels on the Pacific
co-is t are suitable for the transportation of
the supplies and for this reason the Dear
wes named for the- trip ,

Fort ( 'iiNler ( Inlereil Aliniiiloiiril ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 , The War depart-
ment

¬

, acting on the recommendation of
General Wade , commanding the Department
of Dakota , has ordered tliu abandonment of
Port CiiHtvr , Mont , General Wade , also rec-
ommended

¬

tha abandonment of Fort As-

. . .THE BEE

FOU. . .

Quean of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICE FOR O.UBHN POLARIS

IS.
BullotUoxos located at Milluril Hotel and Bee Office.

, 1SOIUUS & LOVE , CnrtUvnl Managers-
.IUY

.y ballot mum be deposited within 3 days from date.Coupons iray bu tnallud within two days to Carnival" - Ueoaioe. . Omaha.

MonL , but It Is understood the
department thinks It Impracticable at this
time of the year. Ono ot the reasons for
abandoning Ouster Is that Its sanitary con-

dition
¬

Is bad and the water supply not what
It should be. Troops A , 0 , E nnd K , Tenth
cavalry, and companies vand 1)) , Twenty-
lfth

-
( Infantry , are now stationed nt Ouster.-
It

.
la expected that numo of those troops

will bo sent to the now military post , Fort
Harrison , near Helena ,

itnroirr OP COMMISSIONtm ,TOMS-

.Drtnlln

.

of Will-It lit the Indian
Hurt-n u.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. The annual re-

port
-

of Commissioner of Indian Affairs V.-

A.

.

. Jones , made public today , showa there
were thirty-seven contract schools In opera-
tion

¬

last year. For the current fiscal year
It has been deemed best to reduce the gov-

ernment
¬

compensation to the various schools
a small amount each rather than cut out
any of the schools In the Crow creek
agency. The government has between $3-

000,000
,-

and H.000000 Invested In Indian
school plants. The loss from fire for some
years has averaged $30,000 or moro annu-
ally

¬

and fire protection is now 1 elng intro-
duced

¬

In the schools generally. The total
number ot allotments to non-reservation In-
dians

¬

approved was 1,026 on reservations !

Yokamls in Washington , 304j Mission In-
dians

¬

In the Tcmecitla reservation. Califor-
nia

¬

, 85 ; Chlppcwas in Minnesota , 2luO.
The recommendation is made for the rati-

fication
¬

by congress of the treaty negotiated
October 17 , 1801 , with the I'ahutcs , on the
Pyramid Lake reservation In Nevada , for the
surrender of the southern portion of the res-
ervation

¬

, which Includes the town of Wads-
worth.

-
. The citizens of Wadsworth are with-

out
¬

tltlo and are regarded by the government
ad Intruders on the Indian lands , the InJMns
feel aggrieved on account of the trespass
and the matter has been for years
in an unsettled condition. Referring to the
New York Indians It Is settled tint the
Indians suffer , and the Indian bureau here
Is embarrassed by legal dllllcultlos growing
out ot the Individual property rlihls of the
Indians of the Seneca nation. Under 'he Inw3-
of Now York state some Jurisdiction in land
matters is conferred on the peace makoia"
courts ot the Scncea "tribunals ot fully es-

tablished
¬

Ignorance and alleged corrupti-
bility

¬

, " The defeated turtles usually appeal
and it Is difficult to make the council un-

derstand
¬

that the Indian Ullce cannot Intcrf-
oro.

-
.

The agent has been directed to prepare a
petition for signature by the Indians , asking
the legislature to give the courts appellate
Jurisdiction In those cases nnd when the peti-
tion

¬

Is submitter) hero Itvlll be sent to the
New York legislature with strong recom-
mendations.

¬

.

The affairs of the Turtle mountain Chlppo-
wcs

-
in North Dakota , Commissioner Jones

sajs. "Continue In the same unhappy state
of uncertainty. The agreement of October 22 ,

1S92 , with them has not been ratified and
until it is their state of disquiet and unreal
it Is said , will continue. It k? recommended'
that ccngres s nwkc an appropriation to cover
the expense of the proposed removal of the
Sac nnd Kox agency In Oklahoma from Its
present site in bo ml on county to near Shaw-
nee

-
, and that the Klamath Indians In Ore-

gon
¬

bo compensated by congress for lands
erroneously excluded from their reservation-

.API'OlXTMlJVr.S

.

IIV THE

One Ni'liriinUii .linn Keiiiciiiliproil In-
nistrlliutliiK IMm-cs.

WASHINGTON , Nov. S. The president to-

day
¬

made the following appointments : W-

.Goilfry
.

Hunter of Kentucky , to be envoy
extraordinary acid minister plenipotentiary lo
Guatemala and Honduras. To be collectors
of Internal revenue : Joseph A. Wood , for
the district of New Hampshire ; Edward T-

.Frinks
.

, for the second district of Kentucky ;

Thomas O. Thompson , to be collector of cus-
toms

¬

for the district o'f New London , Conn. ;

Edwin M. Yoarlng , agent for the Indiana nt-
Lchlgh , Idaho ; Edward W. Bartlett. register
of land office at LaGrande , Ore. To be re-

ceivers
¬

of public mcneys of the United States ;

Thomas C. Burns , at Mitchell ; Uobley D.
Harris , at Sidney , Neb. ; Major Loula Mar-
shall

¬

, corps of engineers , to be a member of
the Missouri river commission.-

Dr.
.

. Hunter Is ono of the leaders In the
republican party in Kentucky. Ho served as-
a member of congress In the last house and
had served notice that ho would make n
contest foi1 a seat in the present bouse , assert-
ing

¬

that ho had been elected. He was a
candidate for the sctiatorship , but utter a-

long struggle Imd to give way to Senator
Deboe , a few republic-ins refusing to support
DHunter. .

XOT IIOl M > TO KIIjK I.OWHR KATES.

Supreme Oonrl CiirtnllM <Ts of In-
terstate

¬

Coiniacrt't' Co 111 in I NX I n it.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. The United States

supreme court today .ifllrmed the decision
of the lower court in the case of the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce commission against the Ala-

.bama
.

Midland and the Georgia. Central Hall-
way

¬

company and others. The oise arose
out of charges by citizens of Troy , Ala. , that
the companies were dlsri-garalng the long
and short baul clause of the Interstate com-
merce

¬

law. The point at Issue was whether
when there ivas competition between rail-
road

¬

and water transportation , the roads
must file lower rates with the Interstate
Commerce commission , and it ntis decided in
the negative by the court.-

I

.

, nlto V > 1rotcHt.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. The department

olliclals say there will bo no protest lodged
against the proceedings in the case of the
Competitor prisoners at Havana at this
time. Whether or not it will btt neces-
sary

¬

to act later on will bo determined by-
ths outcome of the court-martial. Our gov-
ernment

¬

has not assented to the claim by
Spain to the right to try the men in Ha-
vana

¬

, but of course in the event of an ac-
quittal

¬

of the prlsoncra , which is not re-
garded

¬

as improbable , there will be no oc-

casion
¬

for remonstrance-

.Ia

.

Alirii C IMC Ailvniioeil.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. The solicitor gen-

eral
¬

enterel a motion In the United States
supreme court today to advance the cose of
the La Abra Silver Mining Company against
tbo United States. The case grows out of-

an award made by the Mexican claims com-
mission

¬

In 1868. Mexico claimed that the
award was procured by fraud and several
times the matter was a source of friction be-

tween
¬

the United Statea and 'Mexico.

dinner lo ( > o til 1C wry | it.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. Walter Feurn ,

ono of the Judges appointed ''by the presi-
dent

¬

on the Egyptian International court ,

has resigned on account of III health. His
nuccessor Is to be appointed by tbo presi-
dent

¬

and formally appointed 'by the khedive ,
his salary "being paid by the Egyptian gov-
ernment.

¬

. Mr. Fearn was formerly United
States -minister to Greece and later chief
of the foreign iboard of the World's fair.-

DIvloViulM

.

for liiNolvoiil Iliiiikx.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. The comptroller

of the currency has declared dividends In
favor of the creditors of insolvent hanks K-
Bfollowfi ! Twenty-flvo per cent , the Merchants
anil Miners National bank of I'hllllpsburg ,

Mont. ; 1C per cent , the Northwestern Na-
tional

¬

bank , Great Falls , Mont. ; M'i per-
cent , the National bank of Pendleton , Ore.-

lfM

.

Iho Inilliiim ,

WASHINGTON. Nov , S. The delegation
o ! Ute Indians who came to Washington
to get the assurance of the secretary of
the Interior that the great father thought
It was best for the tribe to take allot-
ments

¬

left hero today , The Indiana say
they will return to their tribe and" advise
them to accept allotments.-

IllH

.

I'iMitT or Siui eli ,
CHICAGO , Nov. 8. William Knvtner , a

cook , was held up by two footpads when
passing under the Lalto street elevated rail-
road

-
structure in Market street l.i t evenI-

UK
-

, The- robbers searched Knstner's
pockets , but llndlng nothing of value therethey determined '.o rob him of his -peech.
One of them placed n revolver close to the
victim's throat and ( Ired. The bullet cutthrough the vocul cords and completely
destroyed Kastner'a power of speech. Ttio
robbers escaped ,

JtffiiMf In IllHinUN Mrx. Anu * ll'i Suit ,
N13W YOUIC , Nov. 8. Judge Heaeh In the

supreme court today denied the motion to
dismiss the suit brought by Mrs. Angell to
establish her right of dower In the estate
of the Iftto Jay Gould. The suit wia oidered
placed on the preferred calendar to be
heard In December.

NATIONS ''LEAGUE MEETING
!n - _

Base Ball ..Magnates Gather in Annual
Session at Philadelphia ,

MINOR LEAGUES' '
,, ARE ALSO REPRESENTED

llunril of Arbitration Dcclilca tliul
Second llnnl'iimn' KIIKIII-

Ito rVjufiurK Utlu-r Mut-
, tern Coiinlilcrctl.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 8. The National
lenguo meeting , which held Its preliminary
or curtain riser In a session of the arbitration
board tonight , has drawn quite a representa-
tive

¬

gathering to Philadelphia. The league
proper will begin Its annual sessions to-

morrow.
¬

.

The delegates all arrived tonight , excepting
those of Washington , Baltimore and St-

.Louis.
.

. The prospective representatives of
these league cities , the Wagner Brothers ,

Vender Horst and llanlon nnd Von Der Ahe ,
will arrive tomorrow.

The representatives of. the other clubs
now hero. In addition to the national presi-
dent

¬

, Nick Young , ore Sodeti and Conant of-

iDoaton , Charles P. Uyrno and C. A. Abell of
Brooklyn , Andrew Frccdman of Now York ,

Colonel John I. Hedgers and Roach of Phila-
delphia

¬

, William Kerr of I'ittsburg , Harry
Pulllnm of Louisville , John T. Ilriish of Cin-
cinnati

¬

, James A. Hart ot Chicago , and F.-

Do
.

Has Iloblnson ot Cleveland.
The newspaper talent Is also on hand In

force , special correspondents being present
from nearly all the league cities. Taking
It all In all it is ono ot the largest attended
meetings hold for years although of course
only the magnates themselves get inside
the portals to hear or to participate In the
deliberations over the mooted base ball
questions and affairs.

The arbitration iboard , which consists of-

Metsrs. . Young , Hoblnaon , Hart , Dyrne ,

Brush and Soden , did not go Into session
until o o'clock tonlghl.-

EAGAN
.

OOE 3 TO P1TT BUHG.
The board remalnol in session until after

midnight. In Hie dispute over the services
ot Second Baseman Kagan , the board de-

cided
¬

thai the player rightfully bellnged to-

I'lttsburg and awattled him to that club.
The board declared that the iBrooklyn club ,

under the agreement existing between Pitts-
burg and Syracuse , 1iail no right to negoti-
ate

¬

with Syracuse for Kagar's services and
the deal 1 otween thcao clubs , which also
included the transfer of Canavan to Syra-
cuse

¬

, was declared null and void.-
A

.

number of the repicsentatlvca of mirwr
league clubs who were ii> the hotel wore
oillcd into the board's meeting room for a
conference In relation to the petition of the
minor leagues for a modification of Wio pres-
ent

¬

drafting rule. Those who represented tiio
minor league , all of whom entered Into the
discussion ot the question , were Presidents
Powers , Johnson , Barrows ami Murnane , and
Messrs. Kuntls of1 Syracuse , Elite of Newark
and McCarthy and O'Neill of Montreal.

After hearing their views the board , upon
suggestion of Mi *

. Hart , asked the minor
loiguo to resblve1 itself into a convention
some time dtfrlrii; the present league meet-
ing

¬

and ogreo upon a form of amendment to
the constitution 'on the subject of drafting
and to preseh't this In writing to the beard
for its conslQeratibn.-

Tbo
.

matter1 Is therefore likely to be dis-
posed

¬

of before the league meeting adjourns ,

and it Is believed'wlll bo wholly satlsfaclory-
to tno minor leagues.-

ICV13XTB

.

ON TUB IllI.VMXG TIIACKS.

Florin laniStto fft Ileatcii 'Oil tinIake-
MHe Trni'Ic.

CHICAGO , ' N6V. 8. Flora Loulso Was
beaten today by Trie Plutocrat dnd Fervor ,

trio bumped .oach other nil through
the stretch. Loving Cup c.ime to llfo and
won a good race. After thrcjo favorites had
been Geaten thrco won. Results :

First race , one mile : Mr. Ka ° ter , SO (V."
.

Martin ) , 12 to 1 , won ; Little Singer , OD ( Law-
rence

¬

) , C to 1 , second : Tradition , 10i3 (Con-
leyJVS) to 1 , thiid. Time : 142 .

Second race , llvei furlonffs. Loving Cup ,

101 (Conley ) , 2Hs to 1 , won ; Our Lizzie , bl-
Dupee( ) , 7-to 1 , second ; Elsie Ur.imble , S-
3Don.ildson( ) , third Time : 1:32 ,

Third race , six furlongs : The. Plutocrat ,

112 (Conley ) , 1 % to 1won ; Fervorc , 122 (Cay-
wood ) , 1 to 1 , second ; Flora LouKe , 10G (T.
Burnt , ) , 1 to 2 , third. Time : 1 13.

Fourth raoe., one mile : 9-ilvatlo , 100 (J.
Shields ) , 6 to 5 , IAOU ; Marlta , S3 (Kltley ) ,
C to 1 , second ; Surmount , 32 (Donaldbon ) ,
G to 1. third. Time : 1:12.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Presbyterian ,
115 (Burns ) , 1 to 3. won ; St. Alfonso D ,
SO (Dupee ) , second ; Plnnr Del Itlo , 101 ( Shcr-
land , S to 1 third. Time : 1:16.:

Sixth race , seven furlong : Garland Uarr ,

103 (Conley ) , 1 to 2 , won ; Jane. Ill ( Wllilte ) ,

ti to 1 , second ; Lew Hopper , 10B (Sherlnnd ) ,
10 to 1 , third. Time : 1:39.:

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. In spite of theraw , threatening weather at Bennlnga to-
day

¬

, the attendance wis fair and the spec-
ulation

¬

active. Consideringthe bail weather
the track ivas In splendid condition , and
with good starts and generally cioso fin-
ishes

¬

some Interesting sport was enjoyed.
With but one exception the fields were of
good size and as results showed the talent
hail ome dllHculty In picking the winners
Favorites mon In the second and fourth
events , while theremaining' rices fell to
second and third choices. Results :

First race , live ami a half furlongs : litDaddy , 107 ( Slmms ) , C to 1 , won ; VInlta ,

101 ( Coyle ) , SO and 10 to 1 , second ; Athy ,
89 (Collins ) , 20 to 1 , third. Time : 1:02: ,

Ocean , Red Spider , Ten Spot , Ilastlan ,

Squania , The Manxman , George H. Kotchum
and Continental also ran.

Second race , six furlonprs. Hardy. Ill ( R
Williams ) . 1 to 5 , won ; Lady Disdain , 110
( Bergen ) , G to 1 ,. second ; Bardolla , 11-
2Slmms( ) , 5 to 2 , third. Time : 1:17: 43. Miss

Myrla , Tabiuret and 131 In. Rae also ran.
Third race , selling- , one mile : Stray Siar ,

10 (Songcr ) , 4 to 1 , won ; Alaiuni. Ill (Doj-
gett

; -
) , 5 to 1 and S to u , second ; Tlmour , 8fl

( Hill ) . 20 to 1 , third Time : 1:1614.: lial-
Brettl

-
, Albert S. Waterman , Freu Lance ,

Her Own , Liindiilnlc , Belle of Killarnoy ,
W. n. Ago and Loch Clyn also ran.

Fourth race , six furlongs' : Saratoga , 11-
CO'Connor( ) , 5 to 2 , i on ; Glcnolne , 10-
2Hlrsh( ) , r to 1 and 2 to 1 , second ; Senatoi-

McCarr , 108 (Ballard ) , third. Time ; 1:1723-
.Itanlecii

: .
, Pentel Canet , Peroyf , Arum , The

Cada and Hairpin alpo ran.
Fifth race , ono mile : Premier. 119 (Coyle ) ,

7 tp 2. won ; Good Times. 108 ( Slmms ) , 2 to
1 and 2 to 3 , second ; Di. Catlett , 118 (Cleary ) ,

4 to fi , third. Time : IMG.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. D , Results at-

Ingleslde :

First race , six furlongs , selling ; Last
Chance. 109 ( Holmes ) , 10 to 1 , won ; out-
away , 112 ( PIggott ) , 5 to 1 , second ; Gratify ,

103 ( Reldy ) . r to 1 third. Time : l:10)i.:

Startling , Wllllahi Pinkerton , Murphy ,

Easel , Coda torn ! O'Fleeta also ran.
Second ratte , seven furloiifw Don Luis ,

10S ( Plgwott ) . 4 to 5 , won ; Edgar J-md II ,

100 (JenUlnsrir) ( to 1 , spconil ; "Lord Mar-
mlon

-
, 103 (JWfcods ) , 0 to 1 , third. Time :

1:30.: ClmrieBLebPl. . Colonel Dan , Georjjo
Leo , Donntornml Yorlck also ran-

.Thlld
.

rnco , , six furlonrH , Helling : Lucky
Dog , 117 ( McHuKh ) . S to 5 , won. Don Fu-
lane . 112 ( Shields ) . 3 to 1 , second ; Monitor ,

114 ( Snyder) ," 25 ; to 1 , LIUIU . Time ; 1:15H.
Mamie ScotK Montellmlp , Major Cook ,

Kumar II ami Knmsln also ran.
Fourth rare , Ano mllr , handicap ; Mar ¬

quise. 107 (CV'WllHoii ) , 3 to 1 , won ; Grady ,

11G (Hennessey. ) 5 to 1 , second ; Ten Rose
HI , 101 ( CliYvsdn{ ) , S to 5, third. Time ;

1:42: , Argentine. Fonsnvnnnnh and Thelma
also inn. ' "

Flft'h' race- , milo nnd n sixteenth : Fash-
ion

¬

Plate KTMcNlohols( ) , 214 to 1 , won ;

Schiller. nf'Vf Martin ) , 5 to 1 , second ;
Judge Denny.ilflJ (Mc-liugh ) , 8 to 5 , third ,

Time : 1:50M.: JJersonne. San Marco , Nar-
anja

-
nnd Ailpm Andrew itlso ran.

Sixth race , seven furlongs : Altnmax , 11-
2Hennessey( ) , 1 to 2 , won ; Imp. Trance , 9-
3MrNlchols( ) , 40 to 1 , second : Horatio , 10-
3Plggott( ) , K ( o li third. Time ; 1:2914.:

Aquinas , Mercutio nnd Hohenzolletn ulso
tan.LEXINGTON. . Ky , Nov. 8. Ralnlnp ;

trn < k heavy. Results :

First race , six fui longs , selling : Knthle-
Miiy , 102 ( McDowell ) , S to 1 , won ; Alnttlo
Lei , 107 ( Norton ) , 7 to 10 and out. second ;

Hello of Fordharn. 107 (Beaucharnp ) , oven ,

third. Time : l:19'i.: ! Wo Know It , Lorely
and King Eshcr also ran ,

Second rac ?, vour and a half furlongs.-
ICtsonl

.
e , 110 (J. Mutt lie wt ) , 6 to C , won ;

Frosty , 103 ( Thompson ) . 3 to 1 and even ,

second ; Tclllwunda , 103 ( Huston ) , 1 to 1 ,

third. Time : 0:53V4.: Katie Welch. Mary
Graves , Cluramit , Lady HenVey and High-
land

¬

il'rinccss also ran-
.Tnlrd

.
race , ono mile , selling : Three Bars.

102 ( H , Williams ) , 6 to 1 , won ; Loyalty. 107-

C.( . Grahxm ) . C to 2 nnd evn , second : Vice
I Regal , 107 ( Randall ) . 3 to 1. third. Time ;

1:47V: . Lockhart , Colleen , Fe y F nnd TrJ-
muiU

-
also ran

Fourth race , six furlongs , Citizens' stnko.
Peacemaker , S (J. Barr ) . 8 to 5 , won ; Mar-
garet

-
Jane , 73 (Chunault ) , 6 to 1 utid out ,

second ; High Jlnkn , 79 (Thomi <on ) , 3 lo G ,
third. Time : 1:10.: Throe manors.

Fifth race , nvo furlongs , eliinRi Amateur ,
leo ( Bcauehnmp ) , 6 to 1 , won ; Johnny Wil-
liams

¬

, 10S ( Rnndain , 8 to 1 nnd 2 to 1 , sec-
ond

¬

! Samlvol , 108 (J. Hleks) , 5 to 1 , third.
Time , 1:054.: 'Mn AnRollnj. Arclurus , Hen-
nevlllp

-
, Dutch Comedian , Tempo , Do Capo

and The Ratlin nlso ran ,

NASHVILL13 , Tenn. , Nov. S.Cumborlana-
pnrk results :

First race , seven-eighth* of a mile , selling :

Dr. Work , IOC (Dolnn ) , 10 to 1 , mon ! Vnn-
Hrtint , 102 (C. Combs ) , 3 to fi nnd out , sec-
ond

¬

; Stl Kitty , 99 ( Wilson ) , 15 tn 1. third.
Time : 1:3111.: Pete Kitchen , Klngstone.-
.tiidllh

.
. C , HhlnKO , Alva , Little Illllee , Cave
Spring' nnd Derby Maid also ran.

Second race- , four nnd a half furlongs ,
soiling : Turlty , 105 (Adams ) , 4 to 1. won ;
Found , 1 V> ( Hall ) , 3 to 1 and even , second ;
May Clarkston , 1 5 (A. ainrrott ) , 0 to 1 ,

third , Time : Offl7U. Sister ainmlo , Wild
Grape , Octavo , Albls , Knto Rutherford ,

Swcot Crenm , Laura May , King Holla, Alllo-
H , Th < Naulahka nnd FoxlntheMornlng-
nlso ran.

Third race , throe-quirters of n mile ,
selling : Enchanter , lift (A , Barrett ) , 2 to
1 , won ; PoutlntT. 100 (Tornton ) , 2to 1 nnd
3 to G , second ; Mi's Verne , 102 ( Hail ) . S to I ,

third. Time : ll: U. Junnltn , Jollyson ,

Hockwall , Summer Ooon ami Sister lone
nlso ran-

Fourth race* Ilve-flghths of a mile : Our
Chance , 110 ( Hall ) , 0 to R , won ; Bucksaw ,
10," ( Thornton ) , R to 1 and 7 to G , second ;

George IB. Cox. 110 ( Scherror ) , oven , third.-
Tlmo

.

: 10114. Tolo Stminon * . Mike Haverly ,
W. D. Hamilton , King Erlo nnd Gypsy
Prince tvl"*) ran.

Fifth race , ono and one-sixteenth miles ,

selling : Ondague , ICG (C. Combs ) , 1 to 2 ,

iwon ! Llnnetto , 99 ( Lvnch ) , S to 1 and 2 to 1 ,

second ; Anger , 99 (Cassldv ) , 10 to 1. third.-
Tlmo

.

: li.vilj. Lulu Fry , Olenalbyn , Tranby ,

Full Hand , Gloja and Wolscy also ran.-

"MISETIXU

.

OP ASSOCIATKI ) CIiUIIS.

Can * of tilt* Flori-iu'c OycIltiK 1'nili-
DlirlllK - tilt ! < IT DlHIMIHNCll.

For the biggest part of two ''hours last
nlpht the Associated Cycling clubs talked
about the condition of the Florence cycle
path nnd when adjournment wns taken a
little something had been done In the direc-
tion

¬

of caring- for It during the coming win-
ter

¬

In order that it might not be cut up-
by wagons and hcm-y vehicles before t'ne'

arrival of the next riding season.
For Bomo weeks past , particularly rtur-

Ini
-

? the spells of Imd weather , toamslera
have driven over the path and have cut
it up badly. Nothing 1ms been done to
remedy the evil which threatened to de-

stroy
-

t'he' path during the winter If It was
not stopped. A solution of the problem
was not apparently hard to Ilnd , but It
was two hours before Iho association uould
hit upon n scheme. It was Ilnally deter-
mined

¬

to over the path with a layer of-
cinders. . If the cost IB not found to be too
great. The good roads committee was In-

stiuuted
-

to learn as soon us possible the
oxpcnso or covering the path with a one
Inc'h layer of cinders This Is considered
sulllclent to KIVP It until next spring , when
another Inch or two may be added. Then
If the. cost of this is found to be no
Greater than 1JOO , ten of the delegates
pledged themselves to raise $10 apiece
within two weeks for the work.

The scheme of securing another cycle
path alongj the Thirteenth street und nnd
boulevard to Fort Crook was nlso bioacbed-
.It

.
was reported that the South Side Im-

provement
¬

club wns ready to join hands
with the cycling clubs in thu work. There-
fore

¬

a committee of ten was appointed to
meet the south side club at Its meeting
next Friday night and boom the scheme.
The proposed path Is to be about a dozen
feet wide. Some of the county commis-
sioners

¬

will favor the plan.
The meeting made a recommendation to

the bicycle clubs of the city that they
form skating1 or other sultubl" clubs to
take part In the ice carnival at the Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-
Exposition grounds during the

coming winter.-
Emll

.
Rolilffe and J. August Doyle were

received sis delegates from the Turner
Wheel club In t'he' place of the two who
who have occupied the olllce in the past.

Foot Hull IMii.vt-r ''Serlimsly Injured.
NEW YORK , Nov. S. A dispatch to the

World from Now Haven , Conn. , bays :

Paulman , the big center rush of ITio Chi-
cago

¬

Atnlotlc club , who played hero Satur-
day

¬

with Yale , was seriously Injured dur-
ing

¬

the game. It found that both the
radius and ulnnr of Ills left arm had been
broken. Paulmun left today for Chicago
He will never play foot ball again.

Several of the men on the Chicago team
arc suffering from twisted knees , sprained
ankles and backs. As a result of these in-

juries
¬

several games have been canceled-

.Holoiiir

.

in l.ucky lliiliIitlu'H SlrliiR.-
A

.

flno string of speeders , the property of-

"Lucky" Bald.vln of San Francisco , are
quartered temporarily In Council Bluffs
while en route to the bains of the owner
In San Fianclsco. The horses are in charge
of F M Taylor , and are valued nt 30000.
They have been used In the eastern racing
circuits. Among the animals in the bunch
are Roy el Santa Anita. La Vcnturo , La
Fortuna , Xunado , Bei-nadlllo , Iley el bolto
and Rodemond. The ''norses will bo sent
west In a fcwlays.-

Cariii'Y

.

Too Alm'li fur K
CHICAGO , Nov. S. Hand Ball Onnmplon-

Carney and Fireman Keegan of this city
ulnyed the first seven pame.s of their series
for the world's championship yesterday.
Six games of today's series were won by-

Carney , whoso terrific drives told against
the cool , scientific methods of his oppon-
ent.

¬

. The scores :

Carney16. . 21 21. 21. 21 , 21 , 2-
1.Keegan21

.

, ) . 14 , 10 , 7. II , G.

The match will be concluded next Sunday-

.froUer

.

Miilces n Wliinlnj ? .

LONDON , Nov. 8. At the first day's rac-

ing
¬

of the Llnflelpark November meeting
today Richard Croker's 3-year-old 1lll-
yGeorslana won the Chellows plate. Thl
race Is of 100 sovereigns for 3-year-olds and
upwards , winner and second horses free.
There were six starters over the course ,

one milo straight , R. Duveroaux's ours
was second and H. W. Homfray's Bantrey
Boy third.

Crlckot it Melbourne.
MELBOURNE , Victoria , Nov. 8. The Vic-

torian

¬

team In the first Inning of the cricket
match mltr> the English cloven headed by-

fnntiln Stoddard , were all out today for
" (W runs At t he close of the play today

Aust.aUnna had -scored 273 runs forthe
six wickets , from which It will be seen
that homo players were put out with
great rapidity today._

uiiKe for FtiHlinniniiN.-
ST

.

LOUIS , Nov. S. Hoyil Frasler of this
city 'has challenged Robert Fitzslmmonu.
whose company Is showing at the Standard
theater , to a punching bag contest for Jl.CO-

Ta sldo to take place In either St. Louis ,

Chicago or New York , with George Slier as
referee ; Fltzslmmons ''has taken the chal-

lenge

¬

under consideration.I'-

MHH

.

Aiill-Foi.t Hall 1111.)

ATLANTA , Ga , Nov. S.Representatlve-
Coles foot ball bill , prohibiting match or
prize gajnes of foot ball or g-anves of foot-

ball with admission fees , carne up today ,

ind after being amended HO as to strike out
tlo of like character , " was
0 >assed wltliout discussion.

Draw lit ClieHK ,

BERLIN , Nov. 8. Today In the third
game In the chess match which began No-

vember
¬

.1 between Janowskl , the Parisian
expert , and Wnlbrodt , the Berlin expert ,

the result wns a draw._
Ourley HeHit Haley ,

NEW CASTLE , England , Nov. 8 Will
Curloy of England tonight defeated Patsey
Haley of America In a boxing contest In
twenty rounds.-

Kli

.

- l HIIIMV lii Crreii MOM nlnliiH.
NEWPORT , Vt , Nov. 8 The Green moun-

tains
¬

were snowcapped this morning for the
first time this reason , The first full of
snow last season was tfirea weeks earlier ,

FOOT BALL UNDER THE BAN

Playing the Popular Qaruo to Bo Made a
Penal OfloDso.

DILL NOW IN THE GEORGIA LEG'SLATURE-

It PiiNxc * Ioner Ilcuixe l y Almoil-
UiiiiiilinoiiM Vole In Spite of Op-

lioxttloti
-

of ( lie State
llnlvemlty.

ATLANTA , On. , Nov. S. Without ono word
ot discussion , the house of representatives ,

by n vote of 01 to 3 , today pissed the nntl-
foot ball bill , and It Is now on Its way to the
senate, _ This remarkable result was antici-
pated

¬

, notwithstanding the warm opposition
ot the State university , whleii , recovering
from the shock ot Student Von Oammcn's
death , tried to stem the tide of opposition in-

orJer to save the ganie. A powerful card
was played by on appeal to the mother of the
dead student , to which eho responded by
calling on the legislature not to prohibit a
game which her son had loved so well ,

"I approve ," she said , "of foot ball as a
college game to develop those who would
otherwise lose alt Interest In athletics. "

The bill , as passed today , provides that It
shall bo unlawful for any person or persons
to como together and play a prize or match
game of foot ball In any park or other place
In this state- where a too Is charged for ix-
dmisslcii

-
to the game. Quo thousand dollars

fine , or ono year In the penitentiary , or both
together , were fixed as the penalty-

.Yioiji.ow
.

i-"iviii I.O.SI.NCI RUOUMI.-

iv

.

< - OrleniiN People Critlllleil lit
OliniiKeil CoiKllllons.

NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 8. The > ellow fever
situation continues favorable. There has

jbcoii no marked change slnco yesterday mid
| yellow jack has lost his terrors for the
people , who ro greatly elated over the
gratifying turn of affairs' . Good news has

'
been received from all points and It Is
predicted that trade will have assumed Its
normal condition by the middle of the monili ,

though It has been dcult a terrible blow
by the dreadful plngue. The Hoard of
Health officers ore of the opinion the situa-
tion

¬

will gradually Improve and all ludlca-
tlons

-
point that way. Today's record was

ns follows : New cases , 13 ; deaths , 5-

.JACKSON.
.

. Miss. , Nov. S. The board to-

night
¬

issued ordlnancea permitting all pas-
sengers

¬

from non'mfcctcd points In the statu-
ot Alabama to come Into Infected points In
the state of Mississippi with proper health
certificates. All baggage , freight , expre-ss ,

mall nnd newspapers from monlnfccted points
In the state ot Alabama will be allowed to
come Into the state nf Mississippi. All rall-
roada

-
entering the state of Mississippi from

the state of Alabama will be required to es-
tablish and maintain relay stations at or near
the state line-

.MEMPHIS
.

, Tenn. , Nov. 8 , There was not
a single new case or death from yellow fever
la Memphis today. In addition to this the
Board of Health reports there, Is not a sus-
picious

¬

case known to It , and that those
already sick are doing well without oxcep*

tion.MONTGOMERY.
. Ala. . Nov. 8. The ofllclal

report of the Board of Health today Is ono
new case and no deaths. The board says ,
whllo It Isi satisfied there will be no spread
of the disease from now on , at the same time
It will not recommend the return of refugees-
.Flomaton

.

reports three now cases and no
deaths-

.TtlOISAMlS

.

IXSPteCT TUB SHIP-

.Stclin.fi'

.

Ilouiiil for IvlonrilUe I'IOVCN-
to He mi Attraction.

NEW YORK , Nov. S. The steamship City
of Columbia , which , will leave this city for
the Klondike gold region December 1 , was
visited today at Its dock , foot of East Ninth
street , by over 5,000 people , over half of
whom were women and children. Nearly all
of the 300 men and women already booked
for the passage visited the steamer during
the hours it was open for inspection , be-
sldo

-
a large number of Invited guests. Among

the latter were H. A. Herbert , former sec-
retary

¬

ot the navy ; General H. V. Boynton ,
E. V. Camack ot Philadelphia , the venerable
ox-secretary of Nicholas Blddle : C. P. Hunt-
Ingtou

-
and D. O. Mills and a delegation of-

oeventyflvo business men and bankers of
Philadelphia , who are interested in the
project of pending out the Columbia.

Sixty of the passengers already booked are
women , the major portion of whom are mar-

? There -are a few widows among them ,

Thirty-five of the women ore chaperoned by
Mrs. Gould. The youngcot passenger will
Do n boy of 7 years , who will accompany his
mother to the far north. Three hospital
nurses and five physicians are among thepassengers. The men In the party Include
six lawyers , one banker and twelve Yale
students who have abandoned their studies
for the perl's of the Klondike. The passen-
gers

¬

come from all over thle country and
Canada.

The City of Columbia will bo In charge of
Captain E. C. Baker. It will reach Seattle in
April and on the way to the horn will stopat several of the South American ports.

Subscribe for The Sunday Uce and readAnthony Hone's sreat slnrv "Simon-

llrenkH n Iomr Drouth.
SEDALIA , Mo. , Nov. 8Tho long con-

tinued
¬

droutri in I'ettls and adjoining-
counties , mhlch lias prevailed slnco July 13
was broken laat night by a heavy r.iln'
During the long dry spell only two or threeshowers , that were practically valueless fellIn central Missouri , nnd the heavy rain oflast night nnd loilay will partly nil tbthousands of sunbaked stock ponrts In thisstale and bo of untold vnlue to '.he farmersSPIUNGKIRLD , 111. , Nov. 8.Thodrouth of three and one-lr.ilf months dura ¬
tion wns completely broken Sunday by abig rain which commenced falling early Inthe morning. The rain will benefit thepastures Immensely and go far toward flll-Inc dry iclls.-

KiijipuxcM

.

S. i nrxlil | He-tiled ,

CINCINNATI , Nov 8. Senator C-corgo
W. Kerr leaves for Washington tonight. In-
an Interview today ho said : "Tho cam-
paign

¬

of 18M7 ended with me on last Tues ¬

day. So long us .wo were lighting- the com-
rr.on

-
enemy I tr.ive all my tlmu andstrength to the cause , I supposed iv re-

iptibllran
-

If-Klslaturo meant the election ofSenator Hanna , and notwithstanding wh.it
I sc-o In the newspapers still think w . aiut
If there should be a. contest among the re-
publicans

¬

I would not haveanything- to do
with It unless somcthliiKi unforeseen should
occur to change my mind , "

Commit * hnlelile While Inxiine.-
PUKHLO

.
, Colo. , Nov. 8 , Hiram L. Holdcn ,

27 year.- * old ami unmarried , c.mhler of the
Central National bank of this city , com-
mitted

¬

Hiileldo at S-iO yesterday morning by
shooting himself through the head A-
uoroimr's Jury last nlKht rendered a verdict
that the act was committed whllo Mr.
HoSden was suffering from n fit of tt'in-
potary

-
InwnKy. He had u severe attack

of fever u year mo , fiom which he never
fully recovered , Examination of his books
Dhows them correct to a penny.

"THE AOADfiMIE DE MEDEOINE OF FRANCS

HAS PLACED

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS" )

AT THE HEAD OF ALL THE WATERS

EXAMINED FOR PURITY AND FREEDOM

FROM DISEASE GERMS. "

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS.

Mine. Yale's
COJIIM.IMHXTAUV

LECTURE
O-

NScientific
Beauty Culture

PHYSICAL CULTURE
Till ! YAM* SY.HTim.

Next Monday Afternoon
ir.TII AT 2 O'CLOCK ,

A-
TBOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

DOOI-H Oiieii nt-

CHAM
1 O'clock.-

MUHiltAMMi

.

) .MUSICAL : .

MineYale's Lecture will bo given compl-
imentary

¬

to the ladlen of Omaha. Tickets
nro now ready at > ocilice of Hoyd's Ojxjra
House . They shotilj be sectned In ndvanco-
as ninny will bo turned away.-

INVIT
.

VTIOX.

Ladles , you are cordially Invited to al-
tend Mine, Yale's Lectu-

re.TICKETS
.

FREE
Kliulltf bo seated promptly at 2 o'clock-

.Ml
.

VKMUS.-

to

.

Tloiisoii'g Plasters n a remedy for the
prompt relief nnd euro of Sclfillru. Mm-
enlnr

-
HliKitinntlsiii , Jiuclciirltu ,

1lotirlxy. IMintimniiln , etc , ivlilcli
other plastcri ) full to ovn.i rcliovo. O n ly lie

iiu elective. 1rlco. U5 cen-

ts.NEW

.

COLLAR
MotlierNl Molliers ! ! Mothci-x ! ! !

Mrs. Winston's Soothlntr Syrup lias bci-n ii" M
for M > unrn 1) > millions of mothers for
their chlMren while tec-thing ullh perfect xuc-
cess.

-
. It noothcs the chlhl , softens the minis ,

allays nil pain , cures wlnil colic , ami IH the bc t
remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold by druRcKts In-

cverj' Part ot the world. lie sure ami ask for
"Mrs. U'lnslon'a Soothing Syrup" onj taltu na-
substitute. .

To be sure there
are others , biit
well there's only
one newspaper
and that is the
Omaha Daily Bee ,

xv sO

''')11'0" <in l Iurqoi , Managers-
.Iclephone

.
1910.

. .TO.MIJIIT KilH. .

JULIA MARLOWE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY KVKNINOS AND

wioNisiiAY: MATINII :
KOH llO.NMi : ! I'lll.NCi ; CII.VKMIS-

VUUNIJSDAY
,

nVI.'NINCl-
HOMICO A.M > JLMKT. . . .

T1IUUHDAY KVKNINQ-
I.VCOM

-
Ml. . . .

( Miss M.irhmo aa I'artiienla , )
Prices I>Q er Moor , IISO , Jl.Wj balcony , Jl 00,

75o , COc ,

Mntlnee I iwcr Floor. Jl.OO. 76cj bilcony , 75c , Me.

PaMim f>

, ITol. 1031.

All this Week
Tonight 8:15MA-

TI.NHI5S
:

WnONHSDAY AND SATl'HDAY.-
A.

.

. V. I'K.VH.SO.VS STIiriC CO.

POLICE PATROL
Prices , 15e-loc-33c-IOo; ,
IMrgaln .Matinee , JJo.

Wednesday Mutlnco and EveningI1.MI OK TIHJ .MID.MiiilT hli.V-

.11OTKI.S.

.

.

B C V Mnaet.-

O

.° "NTHAM.V I OOATBD.
American vlun , I2.60 per day

* - .
JhuIl1Ti""l'Jullil'UOllordajruM-
AII1CKK |' -

BAUKER , HOTEL.TII-
IHTISUMH

.
AMI JONIiS STUKKTB.

HO rooaw , Lutln , lUam htut and all modernconvtntencw. llat , tl.M and ttoo 'ralil * unexcelUd. a tci.l iow rate.lioardcri. OICJC SUITU ,


